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Eclogites from the Cretaceous (?) Chuacus complex in the Baja Verapaz region of central 
Guatemala occur as pervasive concordant bands -0.5 m thick within epidote-amphibolite
facies felsic gneisses. Regional association of the eclogites with Grt-Ky Qtz-micaschist, semi
pelitic gneisses, marble and quartzite positively indicate a continental origin for this high
pressure complex. Eclogites are fine-grained and granoblastic, and their peak-pressure assem
blage consists of garnet + omphacite + amphibole + phengite + rutile + quartz. Abundant 
omphacite (Jd22-32Aeg3-7Aug60_18) crystals are weil preserved; few were retrograded to 
symplectites of amphibole + albite along grain boundaries. Gamet is mainly an almadine
grossular solid solution (Almso-s5Pyr1 1 _14

Sps3_1Grs26_30) and occurs as fine-grained crystals in 
the matrix. Abundant amphibole is mainly pargasite with 0.47 - 0.53 XMg and 0.44 - 0 . 5 1  
[BJNa pfu. Rutile occurs a s  matrix mineral generally mantled b y  titanite; rutile inclusions also 
occur within omphacite, gamet and amphibole. Phengite (3 .3 - 3.4 Si pfu) occurs as anhedral 
crystals in equilibrium with garnet and amphibole. Retrogression minerals are albite + garnet 
(rims) + titanite (mostly mantling rutile cores) + biotite. Albite grew from omphacite and 
formed poikiloblastic grains containing relics of garnet and amphibole. Country rock gneisses 
and pelitic schists chiefly contain phases formed during the epidote-amphibolite-facies retro
gression event. Nevertheless scarce rutile and omphacite relics demonstrate that these litholo
gies were also subjected to eclogite-facies metamorphism. Grt-Cpx-Phe geothermobarometry 
of eclogites suggests peak conditions at 700 - 750 °C and 2.2 - 2 .5 GPa, which indicates that 
Chuacus continental rocks were subducted to depths of ca. 75 km. Deeper subduction consist
ent with UHP conditions has been suggested based on petrographic features (ORTEGA
GUTIERREZ et al., 2004), but index UHP phases have not been confinned in the Chuacus 
complex. Our ongoing research on minerals included in zircon by micro-Raman spectroscopy 
will help to clarify this issue. 
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